Library Advisory Board Meeting Minutes
March 25, 2021

Agenda

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of the agenda
III. Approval of the previous meeting minutes
IV. Report
   a. COVID-19 Library Update: open for patrons 2 days a week and moving to 3 in the near future
      o Ashley doing well as interim
      o Seed library, but behind the desk
      o Spring Break scavenger type hunt for kids
      o Beginning to plan summer reading program
      o Books in quarantine, but also will change in future
   b. Exit interview: phone system not an issue any more, state of the staff working very well, another full time employ approved, but process not started, wage study by township,
V. Old business: book club, friends of the library, dark parking lot, security issues
VI. New business
   a. Library web page update
   b. Township marquee needs to state "library advisory board" as it has in the past to avoid confusion
   c. WELCOME Mary Cook: her background and vision
   d. Give thought to outdoor space around library and township park, tent rental options
   e. Movies in the park part of township, transitioned summer of 2020
VII. Public Comments
VIII. Adjournment

Next meeting: Thursday, June 17, 2021 at 7 PM